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Abstract Black carbon (BC) and other biomass-burning (BB) aerosols are critical components of climate
forcing, but quantiﬁcation, predictive climate modeling, and policy decisions have been hampered by
limited understanding of the climate drivers of BB and by the lack of long-term records. Prior modeling
studies suggested that increased Northern Hemisphere anthropogenic BC emissions increased recent
temperatures and regional precipitation, including a northward shift in the Intertropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ). Two Antarctic ice cores were analyzed for BC, and the longest record shows that the highest BC
deposition during the Holocene occurred ~8–6 k years before present in a period of relatively high austral
burning season and low growing season insolation. Atmospheric transport modeling suggests South
America (SA) as the dominant source of modern Antarctic BC and, consistent with the ice core record, climate
model experiments using mid-Holocene and preindustrial insolation simulate comparable increases in
carbon loss due to ﬁres in SA during the mid-Holocene. SA climate proxies document a northward shifted
ITCZ and weakened SA Summer Monsoon (SASM) during this period, with associated impacts on
hydroclimate and burning. A second Antarctic ice core spanning the last 2.5 k years documents similar
linkages between hydroclimate and BC, with the lowest deposition during the Little Ice Age characterized by
a southerly shifted ITCZ and strengthened SASM. These new results indicate that insolation-driven changes in
SA hydroclimate and BB, likely linked to the position of the ITCZ, modulated Antarctic BC deposition during
most of the Holocene and suggests connections and feedbacks between future BC emissions
and hydroclimate.
Plain Language Summary Future anthropogenic-driven climate change may impact wildﬁres, yet
predictions are hampered by few long-term records of natural wildﬁres, particularly for the Southern
Hemisphere. We document large variations in black carbon deposition during the past 14,000 years from an
Antarctic ice core. Black carbon is a tracer for wildﬁres and is a signiﬁcant climate forcing agent. We show that
black carbon in Antarctica closely followed Southern Hemisphere hydroclimate and strength of the South
American Summer Monsoon. With future predictions showing signiﬁcant low-latitude changes in
precipitation under increased emissions, the climate-ﬁre linkages presented here suggest future changes to
South American biomass burning.
1. Introduction
Black carbon (BC) aerosols emitted from combustion play a critical role in climate forcing. BC forces climate
directly by changing Earth’s radiation budget [Bond et al., 2013] and indirectly by changing cloud formation
and reducing albedo [Bisiaux et al., 2012b; McConnell et al., 2007; Painter et al., 2013]. Studies show that BC is
the second most important anthropogenic radiative-forcing agent today, after carbon dioxide [Bond et al.,
2013]. Climate model simulations suggest related changes in recent large-scale atmospheric circulation
and hydroclimate in response to BC-driven Northern Hemisphere warming, particularly in the Arctic [Bond
et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2007; Shindell and Faluvegi, 2009].
Biomass burning (BB) is modulated by climatic variations—such as precipitation and temperature [Westerling
et al., 2006]—that alter fuel load, ﬂammability, and fuel type [Marlon et al., 2013]. With increased precipitation,
burning in wetter regions is thought to decrease while in semiarid regions burning likely increases due to
increased fuel loads [Daniau et al., 2013; Marlon et al., 2013; van der Werf et al., 2008]. Since the Last Glacial
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Maximum (LGM), temperature is the
major driver of changes in BB [Daniau
et al., 2012]. Climate-ﬁre linkages are
complicated further by humans through
direct ignition of ﬁres, and changes in
vegetation type and amount [Daniau
et al., 2012; Marlon et al., 2008]. BB
reconstructions typically made through
regional aggregation of lake-sediment
charcoal records—each reﬂecting local
burning on the scale of a few kilo-
meters—suggested a potential link
between large-scale climate and BB
[Marlon et al., 2013]. While studies have
demonstrated a connection between
anthropogenic-driven changes in BB,
BC emission, precipitation, and tem-
perature [Bond et al., 2013; Westerling
et al., 2006], understanding of the
natural variations and climate drivers
of regional-scale BB, BC emissions, and
potential climate feedbacks remains
limited [Marlon et al., 2013]. Such a link
between climate and BB remains tenta-
tive because of uncertainties inherent
in charcoal-based burning reconstruc-
tions arising from local inﬂuences, nonuniform spatial and temporal coverage in the underlying charcoal
records, and low temporal resolution [Calder et al., 2015].
Far smaller than charcoal fragments, BC aerosols during the preindustrial are primarily sourced from BB and
directly impact climate forcing [Bond et al., 2013]. Long-term ice core BC records have provided insights into
natural climate-ﬁre relationships [McConnell et al., 2007; Zennaro et al., 2014; Keegan et al., 2014]. In contrast to
lake-sediment charcoal records, polar ice core records have subannual to annual resolution, are precisely
dated [Buizert et al., 2015; Sigl et al., 2015], do not exhibit postdepositional mixing or alteration of BC, and
are located far from BB sources—therefore reﬂecting regional rather than local burning emissions and
large-scale atmospheric BB aerosol concentrations [Bisiaux et al., 2012b; McConnell et al., 2007].
In this study we use BC measurements in two Antarctic ice cores to reconstruct preanthropogenic changes in
BC and BB emissions for the Southern Hemisphere. Given the uncertainties for future Southern Hemisphere
low-latitude precipitation [Chadwick et al., 2015] and BB [Moritz et al., 2012], BC records and climate simula-
tions across longer timescales are needed. Earth systemmodel simulations indicate that the largest contribu-
tor of BC in the modern Southern Hemisphere atmosphere is BB in South America (SA) [Koch et al., 2007], and
future predictions suggest that BC emissions will increase from African residential, South American BB, and
developing world transportation sources [Bond et al., 2013]. With the importance of BC to climate forcing
and to ice sheet albedo [Bond et al., 2013], understanding of past natural linkages between climate, BB,
and BC emissions in the Southern Hemisphere is critical for climate model simulations and future predictions.
Here we use continuous, high-resolution measurements of BC in two Antarctic ice cores, West Antarctic Ice
Sheet Divide (WD), and B40 to develop Holocene records of Southern Hemisphere BB emissions. These
two ice cores document signiﬁcant changes in BC deposition during the mid-Holocene and Little Ice Age
(LIA) potentially related to changes in BB emissions and/or transport from the source. We interpret the distal
ice core BC records from WD and B40 using comparisons to climate model simulations and to more proximal
stalagmites [Cruz et al., 2009;Wang et al., 2007; Novello et al., 2012] from eastern South America, lake andmar-
ine sediments cores [Bird et al., 2011;Mollier-Vogel et al., 2013; Haug et al., 2001] from western South America,
and the Illimani ice core record [Kellerhals et al., 2010] from Peru (Figure 1). Long-range transport and atmo-
spheric mixing are implicit in Antarctic records where BC must be transported frommiddle to low-latitude BB
Figure 1. Site map showing locations of the ice cores and the relation-
ships to referenced paleorecords. Shaded areas indicate regions of
charcoal record compilations, crosshatches for western Amazonia,
diagonal lines for Patagonia, horizontal stripes for eastern Amazonia, and
vertical lines for the Pampas region.
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sources across the Southern Ocean, so comparisons to more proximal records are important for
distinguishing between source-emission changes and atmospheric-transport processes.
2. Methods
2.1. Ice Core Collection
We measured BC and ammonium (NH4
+) in the ice cores using the well-established Desert Research
Institute’s (DRI’s) continuous ice core melter system [Bisiaux et al., 2012b; McConnell et al., 2002, 2007;
Pasteris et al., 2014a, 2014b; Zennaro et al., 2014]. We report the Holocene record of BC (14 k to 2.475 k years
before 1950 [yr B.P.]) measured in the 3404 mWD ice core (79°280S, 112°40W, 1,766 m elevation) [Buizert et al.,
2015; Sigl et al., 2015] (Figure 1 and Table 1), and BC and NH4
+ for the more recent past (2.485 k yr B.P. to
present) measured in the 200 m East Antarctic B40 ice core (70°00S, 0°3036″E) drilled in 2013 Common Era
(C.E.) [McConnell et al., 2014] (Figure 1). Contiguous, continuous measurements of the entire 200 m B40 core
and from 2190 to 1302 m in the WD core were conducted. Additionally, continuous measurements were
made on ~20 m contiguous sections
taken every ~220 m from 1282 to
576 m in the brittle ice zone at WD
(Figures 2 and 3).
Both cores were collected at cold,
dry-snow sites with little or no surface
melting. Recent accumulation rates
were 68 kg m2 yr1 and
200 kg m2 yr1 for B40 [McConnell
et al., 2014] and WD [Banta et al.,
2008], respectively (Table 1). The strong
seasonality in many parameters allowed
for annual-layer counting with minimal
uncertainty in the high snow accumula-
tion WD record, and the WD2014 time-
scale was used [Buizert et al., 2015; Sigl
et al., 2015, 2016]. Annual-layer count-
ing for the top 30,000 years is described
in Sigl et al. [2016]. Age accuracy esti-
mates for the WD2014 timescale as
reported by Sigl et al. [2016] are better
than 0.5% of the age from 11 k yr B.P.
and younger and increases to 1% of
the age beyond 14.5 k yr B.P.
Annual-layer counting also was con-
ducted on the B40 record and was
constrained by synchronization to the
WD record using distinct volcanic
markers [Sigl et al., 2014]. For ice cores,
annual-layer identiﬁcation is best
Table 1. Site Locations for the Seven Ice Cores Presented in This Study and Recent Accumulation
Site Latitude (deg min s) Longitude (deg min s) Recent Accumulation (kg m2 yr1)
B40 70°00S 0°3036″E 68
DIV 76°46013″ S 101°44015″W 372
JRI 64°120S 57°420W 530
Law Dome 66°440S 112°500E 150
PIG 77°57025″S 95°57042″W 403
THW 76°5709″S 121°13013″W 274
WD 79°280S 112°40W 200
Figure 2. The 50 year averaged water ﬂux (blue), BC concentration
(black), and BC ﬂux (green) for WD ice core. The measurements demon-
strate that most of the Holocene BC ﬂux variability results from changes in
concentration, not water (snow) accumulation. Measurements in the
brittle ice zone are shown as circles. Measurements over the past
150 years are from Bisiaux et al. [2012b]. Gray bar represents the period of
increased BC deposition during the mid-Holocene. Increased BC ﬂux at
~11 k yr B.P. is thought to be due to increased water accumulation.
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conducted by a robust seasonal indicator, for example, the maxima in the non-sea-salt sulfur to sodium
(nssS/Na) ratio which occurs in the midsummer as a result of high summer marine biogenic sulfur aerosol
emissions [Sigl et al., 2016]. From these annual picks, seasonality in both WD and B40 was determined
assuming a constant rate of snow accumulation between annual markers [Sigl et al., 2016]. While there
may be year-to-year variations in snow accumulation seasonality [Rhodes et al., 2017], we have averaged
1000 years of seasonally resolved measurements for both the WD and B40 ice cores for nssS/Na, BC, and
NH4
+ (Figure 4) to reduce intra-annual variability in snow accumulation. Depositional ﬂuxes were calculated
from BC (Figures 2 and 3) and NH4
+ concentrations (Figure 3) using each year’s water-equivalent
accumulation derived from annual-layer counting [Sigl et al., 2015, 2016] and measured density proﬁles,
with ﬂow thinning corrections based on ice sheet modeling [Buizert et al., 2015].
2.2. Black Carbon and Ammonium
The DRI method for continuous BC and NH4
+ determinations in ice cores has been described previously
[Bisiaux et al., 2012a; Pasteris et al., 2014a, 2014b]. Prior to analysis, longitudinal samples with a cross section
of ~0.032 by ~0.032 m from the two ice cores were cut and the ends decontaminated by scraping with a
precleaned ceramic knife. The DRI BC method used in the analysis of B40 and WD coupled a Cetac
U5000AT Ultrasonic Nebulizer (USN) to a Single Particle Soot Photometer (SP2; Droplet Measurement
Technologies, Boulder, CO, USA) for high-time-resolution, continuous determinations of BC concentration
in real time since measurements were made approximately 3 min after the ice core was melted. Implicit in
the original DRI method were mass-dependent nebulization efﬁciencies associated with the Cetac USN that
may result in a slight bias toward smaller particles [Lim et al., 2014]. The impact on concentration measure-
ments depends on the relative distributions in standards and samples for particle-mass-equivalent diameters
of >350 nm [Wendl et al., 2014]. The impact of nebulization efﬁciency was small in Antarctica where
long-range transport from middle and low-latitude source regions across the Southern Ocean favors smaller
particles, leading to ~20% smaller BC particle-mass distributions and ~90% lower concentrations than those
typically found in Greenland ice [McConnell et al., 2007]. This resulted in similar BC particle sizes in Antarctic
ice cores and the Cabojet 200 black carbon standard (Cabot Corporation, Boston, MA, USA). Comparisons
between measurements of 6 m of parallel B40 ice core samples using the Cetac USN and the Apex Q jet-type
nebulizer (Elemental Scientiﬁc, Omaha, Nebraska, USA) showed that concentrations differed by <5%
(Figure S1 in the supporting information).
Figure 3. BB tracers from the B40 ice core. (left) Water ﬂux in purple, BC concentration in gray, and ammonium (NH4
+)
concentration in blue. (right) BC ﬂux in gray and NH4
+
ﬂux in blue. Shown are 7 year medians. Measurements show that
most of the variability during the past 2500 years results from changes in concentration, not water (snow) accumulation.
Yellow bar represents the period of decreased BC ﬂux in B40.
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Five BC standards ranging in concentra-
tion from ~0.1 to ~6.0 ng g1 were
measured at the beginning and end of
each analysis day, with ~1.0 ng g1
quality control standards analyzed
every ~2.5 h during routine pauses in
the continuous ice core analyses for
calibration of the analytical system.
Standards were made from sequential
dilutions of Cabojet 200. Repeatability
of the DRI method is demonstrated by
close correspondence in replicate mea-
surements of a 6 m section of the B40
core (Figure S1). Parallel samples were
analyzed on three different days in
September and October, 2013. Small
differences in concentration between
parallel longitudinal samples result from
glaciological noise in snow deposition
[Mosley-Thompson et al., 2001]. Slight
offsets in depth, typically <0.01 m, also
may occur from offset depth registra-
tion between parallel measurements
(Figure S1). Subannually resolved
measurements are highly repeatable
(Figure S1), and BC concentration and
ﬂux uncertainties in the ice core records
are estimated to be <5%.
Ammonium was measured using con-
tinuous ﬂow methods [Kaufmann et al.,
2008; Pasteris et al., 2014b]. Standards
that bracketed the sample concentra-
tions were analyzed at the beginning
and end of the analysis day. Quality
control standards also were analyzed every ~2.5 h during routine pauses in the continuous ice core analyses
for calibration of the analytical system.
2.3. Modeling
To examine the role of insolation on Southern Hemisphere BB, we analyzed climate model outputs from the
National Center for Atmospheric Research Community Climate SystemModel version 4 (CCSM4) for two time
periods: the preindustrial and the mid-Holocene (6 k yr B.P.). The fully coupled general circulation model,
CCSM4, consisted of atmosphere, ocean, land, and sea ice components that were linked through a coupler
that exchanges state information and ﬂuxes between the components [Gent et al., 2011]. The atmospheric
model was the Community Atmosphere Model version 4 (CAM4), which used the Lin-Rood ﬁnite volume core
with a 1.25° × 0.9° uniform resolution, and 26 levels in the vertical [Neale et al., 2013]. The land model, the
Community Land Model version 4 (CLM4), used the same horizontal resolution as CAM4. The ocean model
component used the Parallel Ocean Program version 2 [Smith et al., 2010] with 60 vertical levels. The horizon-
tal resolution was uniform at 1.11°, while the meridional resolution ranges from 0.27° at the equator to 0.54°
at 33°N/S and was constant at higher latitudes. The sea ice component used the same horizontal grid as the
ocean component and included the impact of BC in the radiation physics.
The land model component, CLM4, contained a prognostic ﬁre algorithm that depended on fuel availability
and near-surface soil moisture conditions and was based on Thonicke et al. [2001], with a modiﬁcation to
simulate ﬁre seasonality [Oleson et al., 2010]. Climate and weather conditions, and vegetation composition
Figure 4. Approximate seasonality of BC and other aerosol concentra-
tions in Antarctic ice cores. (a) Average cycles for BC (green) and nssS/
Na ratio (orange) for the millennium between 8.0 k and 7.0 k yr B.P. in the
WD record. (b) Average cycles for BC (gray triangles), nssS/Na ratio
(orange diamonds), and NH4
+ (blue circles) for the millennium between
2.0 k and 1.0 k yr B.P. in the B40 record. Close agreement between the BC
and NH4
+ seasonal cycles in B40 indicates a common source and/or
transport. Seasonal timing in both Figures 4a and 4b largely was
determined from the nssS/Na ratio with the summer maxima in nssS/Na
assigned a date of 1 January each year. Conﬁdence intervals show 1σ
standard error of the mean.
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and structure, all contributed to ﬁres; however, human-changed ﬁre regimes were not considered in this
model. Fire-induced vegetation mortality resulted in an adjustment in the carbon and nitrogen pools. Fuel
availability depended on the aboveground biomass and fuel combustibility depended on relative humidity,
surface soil wetness, and surface air temperature. More details can be found in Oleson et al. [2010] and
Thonicke et al. [2001].
We analyzed the 1850 C.E. preindustrial [Gent et al., 2011] and 6 k yr simulations, which followed the Coupled
Model Intercomparison Project phase 5 and Paleoclimate Modeling Intercomparison Project phase 3 (PMIP3)
protocols, respectively. In the preindustrial run, the incoming solar radiation at the top of atmosphere was set
to a constant 1360.9 Wm2, and CO2 was ﬁxed at 284.7 parts per million (ppm). Aerosol concentrations were
prescribed and non–time varying with the same spatial distribution based on a historical simulation using the
chemistry component of CCSM4, which used prescribed historical emissions [Lamarque et al., 2010]. In accor-
dance with the PMIP3 experimental design, orbital parameters were set to 6 k yr B.P. values (eccentri-
city = 0.018682, obliquity = 24.105°, and angular precession (°) = 0.87°), while aerosols, the solar constant,
ice sheets, topography, and vegetation were ﬁxed at preindustrial values. The concentration of CO2 was
reduced to 280 ppm. Although the vegetation distribution was ﬁxed, both experiments were run with a
carbon-nitrogen biogeochemical model, which allowed for prognostic changes in vegetation phenology
[Lawrence et al., 2011]. Accordingly, the leaf area index and vegetation height were prognostic and affected
by climate [Thornton et al., 2007]. The fully coupled preindustrial control simulation was run for 1300 years.
The 6 k yr simulation was branched from the preindustrial simulation at model year 800 and run for an addi-
tional 500 years. We computed annual and seasonal means based on 156 years of data from each simulation,
corresponding to model years 953–1108, which are available on the earthsystemgrid.org. Calculating the
annual and seasonal means based on 500 years of the preindustrial simulation (model years 800–1300) did
not change our results. The statistical signiﬁcance of the anomalies (6 k yr—preindustrial) was assessed using
a Student’s t test with the null hypothesis that the sample means are from the same population.
2.4. Tropical Illimani Ice Core
The original age model from Kellerhals et al. [2010] for the Illimani ice core was developed through reference
horizons from nuclear bomb tests and volcanic tie points as well as 14C dating. We shifted the published
Illimani age model by 50 years from 1595 to 565 yr B.P., linearly between 50 years and 0 years from 565 to
145 yr B.P., and then by 0 years from 145 yr B.P. to the top of the record. These adjustments were well within
the uncertainties in the underlying data used for dating [Kellerhals et al., 2010] and demonstrate overall
agreement with the Antarctic B40 BC record.
2.5. Charcoal Composite Records
Charcoal records from South America were acquired, transformed, and compiled from the Global Charcoal
Database using the Blarquez et al. [2014] paleoﬁre R script from four regions in South America (Figure 1).
Data ﬁrst were transformed utilizing the pfTransform routine, and the composite records were smoothed
using the pfCompositeLF routine [Blarquez et al., 2014]. This method utilized 20 year, nonoverlapping bins
and a LOWESS smoother with a 200 year half-width window from 2500 to 0 yr B.P. Conﬁdence interval calcu-
lations are described in Blarquez et al. [2014] and calculated with 1000 repetitions. Details about the compiled
charcoal records are provided in the supporting information Tables S1–S4.
3. Results
3.1. Mid-Holocene
BC ﬂuxes in the WDHolocene record (50 year averages) more than doubled from<25 μgm2 yr1 at the end
of the last glacial termination (14 k yr B.P.) to >50 μg m2 yr1 in the mid-Holocene (~8 to 6 k yr B.P.). Since
this mid-Holocene peak, although the data in this section are sparse, the BC declined to <30 μg m2 yr1 in
the recent past (Figure 2). The most pronounced increase at ~11 k yr B.P. was the result of a large increase in
the water accumulation rate at that time rather than signiﬁcant changes in BC concentrations in the ice
(Figure 2).
Overall changes in BC ﬂux during the Holocene closely paralleled austral spring (October [burning season])
minus late summer (February [growing season]) insolation at 15°S, which varied by more than 45 W m2
[Laskar et al., 2004] (Figure 5e). During the mid-Holocene, the difference between ﬁre season insolation
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and growing season insolation
increased. We chose to compare the
burning season to growing season inso-
lation because insolation during these
seasons may impact biomass growth
and subsequent burning. Insolation-
driven model experiments simulate a
positive carbon loss due to ﬁres anom-
aly (6 k yr minus preindustrial) for
September–November (SON) for three
SA regions: eastern Amazonia, a second
region approximately corresponding to
the modern Pampas, and southeastern
Colombia (Figure 6a). The simulations
suggest that increased carbon loss due
to ﬁres was associated with a relative
decrease in SON precipitation (Figure 6b),
SON soil moisture (Figure 6c), and
annual precipitation (Figure S2a), as well
as increases in annual ﬁre season length
(Figure 6d) and SON temperature
(Figure S2c). The carbon loss due to ﬁres
from the model simulations for the
three SA regions ranged between ~40
to 80 gC m2 yr1 for the eastern
Amazonia region, ~40 gC m2 yr1 for
the Pampas region, and ~80 to
120 gC m2 yr1 for the southeastern
Colombia region for the 6 k yr simula-
tion (Figure S3a). The preindustrial
carbon loss due to ﬁres model results
demonstrated a decrease to ~0 to
20 gC m2 yr1 for eastern Amazonia
and the Pampas region, and ~40 to
80 gC m2 yr1 for southeastern
Colombia (Figure S3b). While the carbon
loss due to ﬁres simulated in the model
includes all forms of carbon (black,
brown, and organic carbon), the magni-
tude of modeled change from 6 k yr to
preindustrial is similar to the observed
change in the WD BC ﬂux from 6 k yr
to preindustrial.
3.2. Little Ice Age
Variations in Antarctic BC ﬂux also were
recorded during the past 2500 years in
the east Antarctic B40 ice core. While
similar sources potentially were driving
BC ﬂux records both at WD and B40,
we present the two records separately
because of minimal temporal overlap
between the two records and differ-
ences in location. Beginning at 2500 yr
Figure 5. The 14,000 years of BC ﬂux from WD compared to low- and
middle-latitude records. (a) Cariaco Basin sediment core (10-point
average) [Haug et al., 2001]. (b) δ18O of stalagmite carbonate in RN-1 (dark
blue) and RN-4 (light blue) from Rio Grande do Norte Cave (three-point
average) [Cruz et al., 2009]. (c) Gulf of Guayaquil marine sediment core
(M772-059) Ti/Ca (three-point average, axis reversed) [Mollier-Vogel et al.,
2013]. (d) δ18O of stalagmite carbonate from Botuvera Cave (BTV-3a)
[Wang et al., 2007]. (e) October (burn season) minus February (growing
season) insolation [Laskar et al., 2004] for 15°S (black) and 50 year
averages of BC ﬂux from WD (green, dots indicate the brittle ice zone)
with the BC ﬂux for the past 150 years from Bisiaux et al. [2012b].
(f) Continuous wavelet power spectrum of the 1 year averagedWD BC ﬂux
from 14.0 k yr B.P. to ~6.1 k yr B.P. Thick black contour represents the 5%
signiﬁcance level against red noise and the cone of inﬂuence where
edge effects may distort the analysis [Grinsted et al., 2004], demonstrating
signiﬁcant coherence at 3 to 7 years and ~1000 to ~2000 years. Gray bar
identiﬁes increased BC ﬂux in WD.
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B.P., BC ﬂuxes gradually increased from ~20 μg m2 yr1 to ~30 μg m2 yr1 by 595 yr B.P. This gradual rise
was followed by a sharp decline to 10 μg m2 yr1 by 500 yr B.P. Low levels persisted until ~200 yr B.P.,
followed by a gradual increase to present levels of approximately 15 μg m2 yr1 (Figure 3). BC ﬂuxes at
WD were approximately 1.5 times greater than B40 ﬂuxes during the recent past. This is driven in part by
the lower accumulation at B40 (Table 1), resulting in overall lower BC ﬂuxes. Further discussion of the BC
ﬂux differences in Antarctica is presented in section 4.2.
In addition to BC, NH4
+ has often been used as surrogate of BC in ice. Ammonium has been used successfully
in ice cores from Greenland as a BB proxy [Fischer et al., 2015; Legrand et al., 1992]. For Antarctica, Pasteris et al.
[2014b] suggested that NH4
+can serve as a BB proxy. However, previous studies also have suggested that
marine zooplankton may be a source of NH4
+ for Antarctica [Kaufmann et al., 2010]. Though more moderate
than changes in BC ﬂux over the last 2500 years, the B40 NH4
+
ﬂux record followed a similar pattern with
ﬂuxes increasing from 2500 yr B.P. to a peak of ~80 μg m2 yr1 in ~570 yr B.P., followed by a sharp decline
to ~45 μg m2 yr1 by ~500 yr B.P., exactly coincident with the decline in BC ﬂux (Figure 3). The decline in
NH4
+
ﬂux was followed by rapid and signiﬁcant increase during the past ~100 years. This period of
Figure 6. The 6 k yr minus preindustrial (PI) anomalies from CESM1 insolation-driven model simulations. (a) SON total
carbon loss due to ﬁres; (b) SON precipitation rate; (c) SON soil liquid water and ice in the top 10 cm of soil; and (d)
annual mean ﬁre season length. Purple dashed box indicates the eastern Amazonia region, the green dashed box
indicates the Pampas region, and the blue dashed box represents the southeastern Colombia region. All regions
demonstrate an anomalous increase in carbon loss due to ﬁre. Anomalies that are statistically signiﬁcant above the 95%
conﬁdence level are stippled.
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decreased BC and NH4
+
ﬂux at ~500 yr B.P. is coincident with the LIA, a period of signiﬁcant changes in low- to
middle-latitude hydroclimate, which will be described in section 4.4.
4. Discussion
BC and other BB emissions—such as organic carbon aerosols, carbon monoxide (CO), and methane (CH4)
—increasingly are recognized as major components of climate forcing [Bond et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2007;
Shindell and Faluvegi, 2009]. Accurate model simulations of past and future climate critically depend on
detailed understanding of the natural variations and climate drivers of BB emissions as well as their impact
on atmospheric aerosol and gas concentrations.
4.1. Source of BC
BB tracers deposited in Antarctica must be transported across the Southern Ocean from low- to middle-
latitude source regions so the distal B40 and WD ice core records reﬂect both changes in BB emissions and
possible changes in long-range atmospheric transport. In order to constrain the source of BC to Antarctica
over the Holocene, we compared the following: (1) seasonal timing in BC deposition in Antarctica, (2) current
Southern Hemisphere BC observations and BC sources to Antarctica, (3) model simulations from 6 k yr, and (4)
proximal climate and BB records from the low to middle latitudes.
BC concentration from the WD ice core and BC and NH4
+ concentration from the B40 ice core were greatest
for the austral spring season (Figure 4). The modern peak in tropical and extratropical SA burning occurs dur-
ing the austral spring from August to October, and themonsoonal rainfall maximum occurs during the austral
summer from December to February [Fiebig et al., 2009; Koch et al., 2007] (Figure S4). Similarly, southern Africa
burning season occurs from July to September [Mieville et al., 2010] with the exception of the south-western
fynbos vegetation type which burns from December to February [Archibald et al., 2010; Daniau et al., 2013]. In
Northern Australia, the burning season is from May to October with a peak in September [Koch et al., 2007].
From the seasonal cycle results, both WD and B40 potentially are sourced by BB in South America, Australia,
or Africa.
Model simulations show that the carbonaceous load in Antarctica is dominated by SA BB [Koch et al., 2007].
This is supported further by observations from the Antarctic Peninsula [Pereira et al., 2006], East Antarctica
[Weller et al., 2013;Wolff and Cachier, 1998], and the South Pole [Bodhaine, 1995] as well as air mass back tra-
jectory analyses [Fiebig et al., 2009; Hara et al., 2010]. Using a year of atmospheric aerosol BC measurements
from the Troll Research Station in eastern Antarctica and back trajectory analyses, Fiebig et al. [2009] identi-
ﬁed Central Brazil as the predominate source of BC to eastern Antarctica. Hara et al. [2010] suggested that BC
at Syowa Station was sourced from both SA and southern Africa; however, we note that Syowa Station is
located much farther east than B40, while Troll Station is relatively close.
From the mid-Holocene and preindustrial model-simulated results, a signiﬁcant increase in the annual ﬁre
season length and SON carbon loss due to ﬁres was observed for SA and Northern Australia (Figures S2
and S3). For the latter, statistically signiﬁcant grid cells for annual ﬁre season length and carbon loss due to
ﬁres are limited to a small region at ~15°S (Figures S2 and S3). Carbon loss due to ﬁres in Northern
Australia ranged from ~40 to 60 gC m2 yr1 for the 6 k yr simulation and from ~0 to 20 gC m2 yr1 in
the preindustrial (Figure S3) similar to the observations of BC ﬂux in the WD ice core. However, the model
simulations also show less precipitation during the wet season for Northern Australia which would have
reduced biomass growth (Figure S2b) and potentially limited fuel production which is a critical component
of the ﬁre cycle in Northern Australia [Olson et al., 1999; van der Werf et al., 2008]. Considering these results
and the results from modern observations, we primarily focus on SA as the source of BC to Antarctica.
Within SA, model results demonstrate three potential regions of increased BB during the mid-Holocene
(Figure 6). Proximal charcoal records suggest marked regional differences in burning during the last
2500 years within SA (Figures 7f and S5, Tables S1–S4). Charcoal compilations for the eastern Amazonia,
western Amazonia, and Pampas regions, as indicated by the model experiments, were compared to Patagonia
charcoal compilations. Charcoal compilations from western Amazonia and Patagonia show only minor varia-
tions during the past 2500 years (Figure 7f). Although comprised of only ﬁve sites, the Pampas compilation
indicates a decline from ~2000 to ~900 yr B.P. followed by a rapid increase (Figure 7f). The eastern Amazonia
compilation more closely resembles BC deposited at the B40 ice core site, with a decline beginning at ~800 yr
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B.P. and reaching a minimum during the
LIA, followed by an increase to the
present (Figure 7f). The eastern
Amazonia charcoal results are also
broadly consistent with the proximal
Illimani ice core record. The Illimani ice
core record of NH4
+ spanning the last
1500 years from the tropical Bolivian
Andes (Figure 7d, location shown in
Figure 1) is a proximal ice core record
originally interpreted primarily as a
proxy of Amazonian temperature
[Eichler et al., 2009; Kellerhals et al.,
2010] rather than more traditionally as
a proxy of biomass burning [Legrand
et al., 2016]. Given the decadal-to-
century scale agreement with the BC
and NH4
+ records from the B40 ice core,
we suggest that the Illimani ice core
NH4
+ record also reﬂects a reduction in
BB during the LIA (Figure 7). These
observations further support that the
Antarctic ice core BB records primarily
reﬂect SA BB emissions with little
modiﬁcation from changes in long-
range transport during the relatively
stable climate of the Holocene.
4.2. Long-Range Transport
The close agreement between model
simulations and proximal records further
supports the interpretation of the ice
core BC records as proxies of regional-
scale BB emissions not signiﬁcantly
Figure 7. Recent B40 BC ﬂux in gray as a 7
year median compared to low- and middle-
latitude records. (a) Cariaco Basin sediment
core (ﬁve-point average) [Haug et al., 2001].
(b) Stalagmite δ18O from Diva Cave (DV2)
(ﬁve-point average) [Novello et al., 2012]. (c)
Laguna Pumacocha δ18O from authigenic
lake calcite (three-point average) [Bird et al.,
2011]. (d) Tropical SA (Illimani) ice core NH4
+
[Kellerhals et al., 2010] with scaled agemodel.
(e) BB component of CO from the South Pole
[Wang et al., 2010]. (f) Transformed charcoal
indices from the Global Charcoal Database
(errors are shown in Figure S5). (g) Z scores of
transformed global charcoal inﬂux with 95%
conﬁdence interval (gray) [Marlon et al.,
2008]. (h) Continuous wavelet power spec-
trum of the 1 year averaged B40 BC ﬂux,
demonstrating signiﬁcant coherence at 3 to
7 years. Yellow bar indicates the approxi-
mate timing of decreased BC ﬂux in B40.
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impacted by changes in long-range transport. From the analysis of two Antarctic ice cores, Bisiaux et al.
[2012b] demonstrated that Southern Hemisphere rainfall variability was the primary factor inﬂuencing
low- to middle-latitude BC source emissions, rather than transport on decadal to subdecadal timescales
during the past 150 years. Here we compared the past 150 years of BC for a suite of ice cores from
Antarctica (Figures 8 and S6, Table 1), and we evaluated the measured ﬂuxes against modeled BC ﬂux
[Lee et al., 2013] to investigate temporal and spatial variations in BC ﬂuxes. We compared the East
Antarctic Law Dome record [Bisiaux et al., 2012a, 2012b], the West Antarctic Pine Island Glacier (PIG),
Thwaites Glacier (THW) and the divide between Pine Island and Thwaites Glaciers (DIV) [Criscitiello et al.,
2014] records, and the James Ross Island (JRI) record from the Antarctic Peninsula [Mulvaney et al., 2012;
Arienzo et al., 2016].
Figure 8a shows BC ﬂuxes for four ice cores. The other three records are plotted in Figure S6 for comparison.
Overall, good agreement is observed on the decadal scale from 1925 C.E. to present with the ice cores
demonstrating increased BC ﬂux variability in the early to middle 1900s and a reduction in BC ﬂux from
Figure 8. Recent Antarctic BC ﬂuxes. (a) Annual averaged B40 BC ﬂux in gray andWD from Bisiaux et al. [2012b] in green plotted on the right axis. Annual averaged BC
ﬂux for PIG and DIV, plotted on the left axis. Purple bar highlights the period of reduced BC ﬂux. (b–d) BC ﬂux model results (shown in μg m2 yr1) from Lee et al.
[2013] for three time periods compared to BC ﬂux data from the seven ice cores. Ice core data represent a 5 year average centered on themodeled year. Model results
generally agree with measurements.
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approximately 1960 to the mid-1990s. This was followed by an increase since the mid-1990s for most ice
cores (Figures 8a and S6). The measured ice cores also agree well with modeled BC ﬂux from Lee et al.
[2013] particularly for the 1850 and 1930 C.E. time periods (Figures 8b–8d). Overall, the ice cores and model
demonstrate increased BC ﬂux from early industrialization to present throughout Antarctica; however,
modeled BC ﬂuxes are too high for eastern Antarctica for the year 2000 C.E. (Figure 8d).
While BC ﬂux trends between these cores agree over the past 150 years, there are differences in the overall
magnitude of BC ﬂux. For example, WD, B40, and Law Dome showed lower BC ﬂuxes than PIG, DIV, THW, and
JRI sites (Figure S6), which is also reﬂected in the modeled BC ﬂux results. BC has been shown to be primarily
deposited through wet deposition [Flanner et al., 2007] and therefore is scavenged along the higher accumu-
lation coastal regions with lower BC ﬂuxes inland as accumulation rates decrease. This is reﬂected in the ice
core BC ﬂux results, with lower BC ﬂux in areas which have lower accumulation and areas which are farther
from the coast.
Similarities in BC ﬂux trends in the ice core array for the last 150 years suggest that BC generally is well mixed
in the Antarctic atmosphere, implying that the longer ice core records are potentially representative of BC
deposition for Antarctica and likely reﬂect variations in the Southern Hemisphere BB emissions rather than
changes in long-range atmospheric transport. Similar observations have been made in Antarctica for indus-
trial lead, which also must be transported long distances from middle- and low-latitude source regions to
Antarctica across the Southern Ocean [McConnell et al., 2014].
4.3. Linkages to Low-Latitude Hydroclimate During the Mid-Holocene
Middle- and low-latitude paleoclimate records and model simulations link insolation variations during the
Holocene to the position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and SA tropical precipitation
patterns [Clement et al., 2004; Haug et al., 2001]. The WD ice core BC record spanning the last 14 k years
showed that long-term BC ﬂuxes were highest during the mid-Holocene when the ITCZ was shifted north
(Figure 5a). The ITCZ modulates moisture ﬂux to the SA Summer Monsoon (SASM) region [Bird et al., 2011;
Vuille et al., 2012], and Amazon Basin precipitation patterns primarily are determined by the strength of the
SASM [Vuille et al., 2012]. Mid-Holocene changes in the SASM reﬂected in paleoclimate proxies show
decreased precipitation in western [Mollier-Vogel et al., 2013] and southern Amazonia [Wang et al., 2007]
(Figures 5c and 5d) and increased precipitation in eastern coastal Brazil [Cheng et al., 2013; Cruz et al., 2009]
(Figure 5b), consistent with a weaker SASM when the ITCZ was shifted north. This antiphased SA
precipitation pattern is termed the SA Precipitation Dipole [Cheng et al., 2013] and is observed in the
modeled precipitation results for December–February (DJF) (Figure S2b). We postulate that the
mid-Holocene period of reduced SASM—driven by insolation and the position of the ITCZ—resulted in
an increase in BB in eastern Amazonia and the Pampas region and the higher BC ﬂuxes observed in the
WD record (Figures 5 and 6).
Insolation-burning relationships also have been observed over longer timescales in southern Africa grass-
lands, where increased austral summer insolation, a southerly ITCZ, and an increase in precipitation amount
were shown to increase savanna BB due to an associated increase in grassland biomass [Daniau et al., 2013].
However, in SA during the mid-Holocene, pollen records suggest that vegetation changes were not a signiﬁ-
cant driver of the variations in SA burning. Lake and marine sediment pollen records from eastern Amazonia
indicate that vegetation during the LGM was similar to today (vegetation dominated by caatinga, cerrado,
and dry forest), with possibly drier and cooler conditions [Mayle et al., 2009]. In the Pampas region, pollen
records suggest that the LGM was a period of aridity, with overall similar vegetation, while the early
Holocene was wetter in some regions [Mancini et al., 2005; Piovano et al., 2009].
While the records of BB from Antarctica follow low-latitude hydroclimate changes, there are discrepancies
with published charcoal records. Charcoal compilations from the American tropics and monsoonal
Australia showed little change during the early to mid-Holocene [Marlon et al., 2013] (Figure S7), as do
compilations of the southern tropics (0–30°S) and southern extratropics (30°S–90°S) [Daniau et al., 2012]
(Figure S7), and central and South America [Power et al., 2008]. The mid-Holocene model simulations
(Figure 6) suggest signiﬁcant spatial variations in BB throughout SA, which may be lost when compiling
charcoal records over large regions. Additionally, longer charcoal records extending into the mid-Holocene
are necessary to determine regional-scale differences (Tables S1–S4).
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4.4. Linkages to Low-Latitude Hydroclimate During the LIA
Similar connections between the position of the ITCZ, low-latitude SA hydroclimate, and BB alsowere observed
during the LIA. Sharp declines in BC andNH4
+
ﬂuxes at the onset of the LIA ~600 yr B.P. and low concentrations
from ~500 to ~250 yr B.P. observed in the B40 ice core are consistent with markedly lower BB in the SA source
regions (Figures 7d and 7f). Low- and middle-latitude SA climate proxies suggest that the ITCZ shifted south-
ward over the Atlantic [Haug et al., 2001] (Figure 7a) and Paciﬁc [Sachs et al., 2009] during the LIA, resulting
in an enhanced SASM [Vuille et al., 2012]. Consistent with precipitation patterns during the mid-Holocene,
the Laguna Pumacocha [Bird et al., 2011] (Figure 7c) and western Amazonia cave calcite records [Kanner et al.,
2013; Vuille et al., 2012] indicate strengthened SASM, while speleothem records from farther east show
decreased precipitation [Novello et al., 2012] (Figure 7b). The sharp decline in BC and NH4
+ in the B40 record
from 565 to 500 yr B.P., as well as low levels from 500 to ~250 yr B.P., also coincided with a reduction in
Southern Hemisphere BB emissions indicated by isotope ratios in CO measured in an ice core from South
Pole [Wang et al., 2010] (Figure 7e) and by worldwide [Marlon et al., 2008] (Figure 7g) and Southern
Hemisphere [Marlon et al., 2016] compilations of charcoal records during the LIA. Therefore, during the LIA
the eastern Amazonia region may have been wetter during the SA ﬁre season because of a strengthened
SASM, thereby reducing ﬁre potential. Agreement of the ice core BC and NH4
+
ﬂuxes with proxy climate data
is not as robust during the past ~250 years, possibly because of anthropogenic changes in BB and fossil
fuel emissions.
Similar to the observations from the mid-Holocene, little change is observed in charcoal compilations for the
LIA from the tropics (30°N to 20°S) and from the southern extratropics (>20°S) [Marlon et al., 2008]. However,
when comparing charcoal records from various regions within SA (Figure 7f) we observe marked differences,
suggesting the heterogeneous ﬁre response is not captured when compiling charcoal records over
large regions.
4.5. Linkages to ENSO
The SASM is the major driver of precipitation to SA, but the El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) also inﬂu-
ences precipitation variability in the region [Cheng et al., 2013; Vuille et al., 2012]. El Niño events form during
periods of reduced equatorial easterlies and typically result in less than normal precipitation in tropical SA,
with more humid conditions in the midlatitudes that potentially inﬂuence BB [Cheng et al., 2013; Vuille
et al., 2012]. Spectral analysis of the continuous WD annual BC ﬂux time series from 14 k yr B.P. to ~6.1 k yr
B.P. demonstrated an absence of variance in the ENSO band (3–7 year periodicity) from 14 k yr B.P. to
11.5 k yr B.P. and then persistent ENSO-like periodicity from ~11.5 k yr B.P. to the end of the continuous
WD record ~6.1 k yr B.P. (Figures 5f, S8). In general, higher BC concentrations and ﬂuxes were associated with
ENSO-like variability during the Holocene WD record. In the B40 ice core, reduced ENSO frequencies were
observed during periods of lower BC concentrations, particularly during the LIA (Figure 7h). A SA ENSO proxy
[Moy et al., 2002] shows ENSO frequency increased after ~7 k yr B.P. with a peak between ~5 k yr B.P. to
1.2 k yr B.P. and a reduced ENSO frequency during the LIA.
5. Conclusion: Insights Into Past and Future Climate-Fire Linkages
BC deposition to Antarctica has increased since industrialization with predicted continued increase in BC
emissions from source areas [Bond et al., 2013]. The detailed, long-term records of Antarctic BC and other
BB indicators, together with the model simulations, provide a basis for understanding natural climate-ﬁre
relationships in the Southern Hemisphere. Understanding BC emissions in the Southern Hemisphere is of
interest due to its important role in climate forcing and potential impacts to ice sheet albedo [Bond et al.,
2013]. Utilizing both ice core records and climate model simulations, we attribute Antarctic BC ﬂux variations
and hence SA BB throughout the Holocene to seasonal insolation changes and related low-latitude hydrocli-
mate variations during the mid-Holocene, speciﬁcally the following: (1) increased BB emissions from
>45 W m2 relative changes in relative burning and growing season insolation in the low-latitude
Southern Hemisphere and (2) precipitation-driven increases in BB emissions in SA arising from an
insolation-driven northerly shift in the ITCZ and subsequent weakening of the SASM in the mid-Holocene.
During the LIA, the opposite occurred with climate proxies indicating a southerly shift in the ITCZ and subse-
quent strengthening of the SASM that coincided with the lowest rates of BC deposition observed in Antarctic
ice during the Holocene.
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This study demonstrates the importance of low-latitude precipitation on biomass burning and hence export
of BC to Antarctica in the past. However, future precipitation predictions under increased greenhouse gas
emissions remain uncertain for the low latitudes. Recent model experiments demonstrate that under higher
emission scenarios, the Southern Hemisphere tropical regions, including SA, will experience substantial
regional-scale changes in rainfall amount [Chadwick et al., 2015]. Our ﬁndings that hydroclimate conditions
in South America modulated biomass burning and preanthropogenic Antarctic BC throughout the
Holocene are important constraints for climate model evaluation and predictions of future BC emissions,
deposition to Antarctica and related feedbacks under a warming climate.
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